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LAID AT REST

Remains of Millionaire Victim of T-

itanic Disaster, Buried Beside the

Body of His Mother.

DIVORCED WIFE ABSENT

Ignores Special Invitation gent by
Young Widow; Will to be Itead Tills
Afternoon others Interred at Hal
lfax.

New York, May 4. The body of
Colonel John Jacob Astor, victim of
the Titanic disaster, was burled this
afternoon beside that of his mother
in Trinity cemetery at Washington
Heights. Services were held at Rhine-clif- f

on the Hudson. All flags at
Rhinecllffe were at half mast and
business was generally suspended.

Mrs. Ava Willing Astor, Colonel
AstorV divorced wife, did not attend
the services, although she was es-

pecially invited by Mrs. Madeline As-

tor, the-- deceased's second wife.
In the funeral party were Mrs.

Madeline Astor, her sister. Miss Kath-
arine Force, her mother, Mrs. William
Force and Vincent and Muriel As-

tor, children of tho deceased million-
aire.

The family twill hear the reading of
tho colonel's will this afternoon.

Flfty-nln- o Hurled.
Halifax. N. S., May 4 Fifty-nin- e

bodies of the unidentified Titanic vic-
tims have been escorted to their last
resting place in three cemeteries.

Four bodies Identified as having
been Komun Catholics were burled
with the rites of their church In
Mount Olivet cemetery, and nine He-
brews in tho Hebrew cemetery, with
customary ceremonies.

Tho remaining 4C were Interred In
the Falrvlew cemetery.

A large plot of ground had been
purchased by the White Star line and
it Is understood that the graves will
be marked with a suitable monu-
ment.

At the latter cemetery 100 blue
Jackets with bared heads formed a
square around the graves while the
bodies were being lowered.

Protestant clergymen spoke and
the Royal Canadian regiment band
played the dead march from "Saul,"
and "Nearer My God to Thee."

Floral offerings contributed by the
White Star company and other offer-
ings were placed upon the graves.

I'XCI.K SAM RI'QUKSTEI) TO
OYF.RSKK PANAMA lXF.CTION

Pananm, May 4. The United States
government ha been requested to in-

tervene in the presidential election In
Panama to the extent of seeing that it
i.i fairy conducted.

This fact was admitted today by
President Arosemcna. Ho said the
directors of tho I'ninn Patrlotlca. tho
name given a party comprised of Pres-
ident Arozemona and Pedro Adiaxok,
the official candidate for president,
lias nsked for American intervention
such as was accorded in elections of
ltlrtx.

The directors of the liberal and
conservative parties nlso say they
have requested the United States to
see that the election Is fair.

Some men never brag about them-
selves and we don't blame them.

THIRTY-SEVE- N CASES 01

OF SUPREME COURT

Tlio regular May term of the east-- 1

crn Oregon session of tho state su
premo court will open Monday morn
lug In tho local court house. The dock
it as prepnred by Deputy Clerk Leo
Moorhotiso numbers thirty-seve- n

cases but a good muny of them are
not at this time ready for trial. Of
the whole number, hut four wero ap-
pealed from Umatilla county, these
four being Little Walla Walla Irriga-
tion Union, app. vs. Finis Irrigation
company, ressp.; Joseph Parrazo, app.,
vs. Women of Woodcraft, resp.; Em-
ma Zeuske, resp., vs. August Zeuske,
et al, app , and Georgo W. Jones, ex-
ecutor, app., vs. Charles A. Hill, resp.

Cases from other counties on tho
docket are:

Napoleon Neal vs. MUos Roach,
Grant county; George Austin Bows-ma- n,

by Arizona McClcllan, vs. G. W.
Andorson and F. S. Slater; Little Wal-
la Walla Irrigation Union et al, vs.
Flnnls Irrigation company, Umatilla
county; State of Oregon vs. Freder-
ick Rnder, Grant county; J. C. and
E. C. Bowen, vs. Bird Spauldlng, et
al.; J. H. Farley vs. Western Assur-
ance company, Baker county; State
of Oregon vs. Robert Frldley, Wallowa
county; Isaac Sharpe vs. W. E. Lees
and J. R. Blackably, Malheur county;
Lydla Feagins vs. Wallowa County,
Wallowa county; Gertie Parker vs.

21,000INW0MEN'SMARCH

Largest Suffrage Parade in History
Held in New York.

New York, May 4. With nearly
twenty thousand women and one
thousand men In lino, the largest suf-

frage parade In the history of the
United States took place here this af-

ternoon. Among the marchers were
many men of Harvard, Yale, Colum-
bia, and other universities, and half
the men In the parade were members
of labor unions. All are pledged to
the suffrage cause.

The parade wax headed by one hun-
dred women on horseback, under the
leadership of Mm Charles Knoblauch.
Then came the "Old Guard" band
playing Marseillaise.

Next followed members of the Wo
men's political union, headed by Mrs
Harriet Blatch, followed by teachers
and students of the suffrage cause,
headed by Mrs. Florence Cabot.

Following in succession were vari-
ous classes of professional women, In-

cluding doctors, nurses, lawyers, ar-

tists and actresses.
Iiehind thee were industrial work-

ers, Including factory girls and wait-
resses.

CHICAGO PAPERS

ISSUE 4 PAGES

Striking Pressmen and Other Print-

ing Trades Paralyze

Publications

Chicago, May 4 Four page edi-
tions were tho best Chicago's big
morning newspapers could do today.
It Is generally believed the pressmen
will win the strike. Leaders are try-
ing to enlist other printing trades in
their aid.

The 8tereotypers joined the press-
men at midnight and other trades will
probably quit before tomorrow morn-
ing, unless the publishes give in.

A few small riots were reported,
where attempts were made to sell
morning papers downtown, but no
one was seriously Injured. It Is fear-
ed other riots will occur later in the
day.

The papers appeared without nny
advertising, and only a few were dis-
tributed in the residence districts.
None could bo bought in the business
section.

The Chicago Socialist, an afternoon
publication, got out a morning paper
and thousands of copies were sold.

SHRINERS ARRIVING
IN ANGKL CITY

Los Angelcsi, May 4. With several
hundred visiting shriners already
here for the Annual Conclave of
Shriners, and ten special trains due
to arrive today with 1300 more, the
formal program for their cntetain-me- nt

was liebun tog-lay- Special
Shiners' trains carried hundreds of the
fez wearers to tho Santa Monica au- -
toiii.il;!!,) races where special sections
in stands had been reserved for them.

KENTUCKY ITER
AGAIN BREAKS OUT

Lexington, Ky.. May 4. While
standing in front of his store at $
CrockettsVIIle, Breathitt county,
Ed Callahan, Kentucky's most
noted feudist and Instigator of
many fatal shooting affairs, was
shot and killed front ambush.
His slayer is unknown.

DOCKET MY TERES

JFOR EASTERN OREGON

Jesse Parker, Union county C.
Henry company et al. vs. George Mil-
ler, Union county: T. K. Davis vs.
Oregon Power and Placer company,
I'.aker county; Maggie Webb vs. Mu-
tual Life Insurance company, Union
comity; A. McKcnna vs. R. R. Mc-llale- y.

Grant county; p. J. Fiul.m vs.
National Fire Insurance companv,
Grant county; G. W. Plckord and H.
Laughter vs. J. Marsh. Sherman coun-
ty; J. T. Purdy vs. Vankenburg and
Ilighee, Sherman county; State of
Oregon vs. Walter and Albert Hill,
Sherman county; State of Oregon vs.
J. W. Isley, Wallowa county; State of
Oregon va Xavler Micholold et al,
Wallowa county; State of Oregon vs.
Sybil Gilliam, Wallowa county; F. W.
Casner vs. J. A. Hoskjns, Malheur
county; R. E. Baker vs. B. F. Stewart,
Malheur county; State of Oregon vs.
John Anthony, Wallowa county; Da-
vid Cnntrckl vs. W. A. Barker , and
wife, Gilliam county; Nevada Ditch
company vs. Pacific Live Stock com-
pany, Malheur county, Arbella Staats
vs. Twohy Brothers, Gilliam county;
P. J. Brown, vs. O.-- R. & N. Co.,
Baker county; Florence Sherred vs.
the City of Baker, Baker county;
Woodson vs Frederick Rader, Grant
county; State of Oregon vs. Al Em-
mons, et nl, Wallowa county; J. H.
Day, vs. Pickering and Green, Wal-
lowa county.

II 0 ANA

TOWNS 0

Five Thousand Square Miles of Rich
" Farming Lands Ruined by Raging

Mississippi River.

DAMAGE IS $85,000,000

Over One Hundred Thousand South-
erners Arc Made Homeless and
Will lie at Leant Two Months Long-
er Is Kctimated.

New Orleans, May 4. Fordoche
and Ravenwood, two prosperouti
towns of this vicinity, are submerged
today. Great property loss, but no
fatalities have occurred. Report!-her-

today show that in various sec-
tions, five thousand square miles of
Louisiana are under water. It Is es-

timated the loss already has reached
$60,000,000 and later breaks will
cause damage of $25,000,000 more.
The loss to rice growers Is $2,000 000.
ami to wheat, cotton and other crops,
$7,000,000.

At Raton Rouge n hard fight is be-
ing waged to hold the front levee. The
grand bay levee, above New Roads. Is
In bad condition and even farther
down are dozens of weak points.

Considerable alarm is felt for the
people around Melville, In the Atch-faly- a

district, which Is threatened by
flood waters from every side. The
people were moved out of the town
this afternoon. The last news received
from there said there was a possibil-
ity of not being able to save all those
in the territory south of Melville, be-
cause of the lack of boats and failure
of the victims to receive earlier warn-
ing.

Situation Is Serious.
The question of housing and feed-

ing refugees is becoming more serious.
The people of Louisiana and Mlssiss,r
Ippl have 'contributed thoufcancls"" of
dollars to the relief funds, besides
great quantities of provisions and the
federal government is disbursing sev-
eral thousands of dollars worth of ra-

tions, but more funds will be needed
than are in sight.

It is estimated that the flooded ter-
ritory In this state and in Mississippi,
where approximately 125.000 persons
ore homeless, will be covered by the
water for two months.

BUCKAR00ES AND

YAKIMA IN BATTLE

Tills afternoon Jess Garrett's Uuck-aroo-

are bucking up against a stiff
proposition in the North Yakima
Co t:. who arrived this morning on
the Nor; hern Pacific, and. win or
lose, the same two aggregations of

beavers will be pitted against
each other tomorrow afternoon for
the las't contest before the opening of
the league series.

The battery for Pendleton this af-
ternoon as announced just before the
game will be Osborne and Garrett
i:nd Wilson, while tomorrow it' will

Hw'ltt and Pembrooke. However,
at the last moment Garrett may
change his pitchers.

Hi lim-- up for this afternoon, aside
from the batteries, will be the same'
as Thursday providing the North
Yakima manager does not send in a
southpaw twirlor. in tho latter event
Pcmbrooko will relieve Davolt In the
out f;e'al and the batting order will be
shifted somewhat, so that it will be
asi follows: Mensoc. Robinson, Na-do.i- u,

Pembrooke. Lodell, Augustus,
Keder, Wilson and the pitcher.

With the. weather god promising a
warm, bright day for the morrow, a
record breaking cowd is expected nt
the Round-u- p grounds. Roth the
game this afternoon and tomorrow
will start promptly at 3 o'clock.

Pasco Joints Closed.
Pasco, Wash.. May 4. At 1 o'clock

this morning Acting Chief of Police
William String and one patrolman
made a raid on the city's tenderloin
district and seven alleged disorderly
houses, nil In tho city, wero closed
and the 23 Inmates given the choice
of either leaving tho county on the
first train or standing trial in the lo-

cal superior court. To a person they
decided to leave, and all are now en-
gaged In packing up and getting their
belongings to gether. The raid was
unannounced and created a great deal
of excitement in all parts of town.

Chief of Police Tom Caudle Is now
visiting in the east, and when asked
this morning why the houses were
"pulled." Mr String said, "Oh, they
just got a little too loud."

Indians Kill Canadian Officer.
Clinton, B. C, May 4. Provincial

Constable Dlndness was shot and
killed today near here by Moses Paul
and Splntlum, two escaped Indian
murderers, who killed a white man
and Chinese last July. Constable
Lorlng was wounded In the arm. Pos-
ses are In pursuit.

The higher criticisms of the drama
usually come from the gallery gods.

REBELS CRUEL

TO AMERICANS

Two El Paso Citizens Held in Juarez
Prison Two Days and Subjec'ed to
Brutal Treatment,

HANG YANKEE 3 TIMES

Kntlre Revolutionary Force of Seven
Thousand Men 1 leing Concentrated
for Siege of Torreon Federals
Inactive.

El Paso, Texas, May 4. Tales of
appalling brutality toward American
prisoners during twenty-fou- r hours

i Jail at Juarez, Mexico, were brought
here by C. W. Richards and A B.
Bently, two citizens of El Paso who
were released from the Juarez jail
last night. They declared the rebls
hanged Bently three times, swinging
him with his feet rf tlu floor each
time till he nearly strangled. Jose
Orozco, a nephew of the rebel

they say, beat Bently
over the head with a revolver.

Rebels Take Offensive.
Jiminez, May 4 The entire rebel

army, numbering in tne neighborhood
of 7000 men, has assumed the offen-
sive. Convinced that General Huer-t- .

the federal leader, was determined
to act on the defensive in territory
selected by himself, General Pascul
Orozco, the rebef commander in chief
has set his army In motion across the
desert.

That the government leader intends
to make his final stand at Torreon
seemingly was confirmed by the with-
drawal of his advance guard from Co-
nejos upon the appearance of Colonel
Caesar Canales, with the vanguard of
the rebel cavalry. There was no fight-
ing and the rebel leaders jubilantly
telegraphed news of their first "tri-
umph."

Not only have the federal troops
been withdrawn from Conejos, but it
Is reported that the small garrisons
scattered along the railroad south of
there are being called in. It is pos-
sible that some resistance may be of-
fered at Mapiml, but the rebel lead-tr- s

are convinced that the main en-
gagement will be fought at the gates
of Torreon. If announced plans are
followed however the city w'M no! be
assaulted but will be besieged, Orozro
believes that he has men enough to
Ku.nu eveiy passage in ana out ot tne
federal base.

The main body ot the liberal army
Is encamped near Conejos. By Mon-
day at the latest, it is believed, the
rebels will be within firing distance
of their main objective.

WILSON WOULD PUT

BAN ON ORIENTALS

San Francisco. C.il., May 4 In a
telegram received here today by for-
mer Mayor Phe'.anj Governor Wood-ro- w

Wilson, candidate for the demo-
cratic presidential nomination, voices
in no uncertain terms his attitude on
the question of oriental exclusion and
encroachment of Asiatic labor. Tho
telegram was sent in response to a
question as to his views, addressed to
Governor Wilson in behalf of a large
number of California voters.

Governor Wilson says he stands for
a national policy of exclusion or re- -
st rifted immigration, as regards Chi-- j
neso and Japanese Immigration. He
says we can not make a homogenous
population out of a people who do not
blend with the Caucasia races, as their
lower standard of living and labor
will crowd out the white agriculturali-
sts. In other fields also, Chinese
and Jpnnese coolies are it serious
menace.

"The success of free democratic in-

stitutions demands of our people."
says Wilson, "education, Intelligence
and patriotism and the state should
protect them against unjust and im-
possible competition. Remunerative
labor Is the basis of contentment.

"Democracy rests on equality of
citizens Oriental col'.ieism will give
us another race problem to solve and
surely we have had our lesson."

"AUSTRALIAN MACK" IS
FIGHTING EXTRADITION

New York, May 4. United States
Judge Hand today reserved his de-
cision in the writ' of habeas corpus
proceedings, by which John McN'a-niar- a,

of San Francisco, ("Australian
Mack") Is seeking to prevent his ex-
tradition to Canada where he Is want-e- n

on a charge of complicity in the
robbery of the branch of the Rank of
Montreal, at New Westminister. B. C.

In arguing for issuance of the writ
George Battle, attorney for McNnmara
called attention to the fact that the
Canadian authorities are attempting
to obtain McNamnra's extradition on
a charge ,of robbing a garage, because,
Battle said, they failed to prove that
McNamara was connected with the
bank robbery.

BRYAN FOR PRESIDENT

Washington State Delegate May
Stampede for Great Commoner.

Walla Wal!a, Wash., May 4.
Washington may be the first state to
endorse William Jennings Bryan for
the presidency this year. This is' a
resu.t of a not unlooked for possibil-
ity in the democratic state convention
which meets here Monday.

About one-thir- d of the county dele-
gations are uninstructed. The race
between Governor Wilson and Clark
Is close. Neither has a majority of
delegates to the convention.

A stampede of all factions for
Bryan may be hailed as the most
harmonious solution for the demo-
cratic situation.

INTERVENTION BY V. S.
WOULD UNITE MEXICANS

Washington, May 4. L. Guittorez
De Lara the Mexican socialist, today
declares if the United States attempts
to Intervene in Mexico all Mexicans,
federal and rebel, will unite and fight
to the last ditch.

De Lara says that American engi-
neers and firemen who struck because
they were compelled to learn the
Spanish language, were responsible
for fomenting the present trouble.

MAYOR GETS DATA

ON STREET PAVING

Queries Regarding Proposed Material

Answered by Officials of

Other Towns.

Mayor W. F. Matlock, on his own
initiative, is trying to solve the pav-

ing question here In Pendleton and
today received messages relating to the
price of the gravel bitulithic and the
merits of the Dolorway pavement. The
mayor states that he i.t not, fighting
for any particular kind of pavement
but has gone to the trouble of secur-
ing what information he could for
thebenefit of the citizens.

In a telephonic conversation with
President Hill of the Warren Con-
struction company last evening, and
the mayor was advised that the com-
pany would reduce its price for gravel
pitulithic from $1.48 to $1.45 per
yard. Copies of the messages re-

ceived by the mayor regarding Dolor-wa- y

and which will be presented tu
the council at Its next meeting, were
given to this paper today by the may
or in the belief that the public will
be interested.

The first received is from A. J.
Sawer, mayor of Ann Arbor, Mich
and reads as follows:

"In my opinion Dolorway, while
cheap In first instance, maintainance
in city must be very expensive. The
bituminous- - top needs constant re-

pair. Comes off in large patches and
not permanent. Washtenaw ave-

nue pavement put down S months'
ago is being repaired la places." '

The second is from 11. S. Dulin. one
of the Portland city chemists. It reads
as follows:

meat coated with coal tar or bitumen
In Id in Portland from my laboratory
tests. I have concluded that this
type of pavement is yet in experimen-
tal stage, and reports from eastern
engineers strengthen my opinion that
it is not permanent pavement."

The third Is from C. E. P. Eabeoek,
first assistant engineer of Buffalo,
New York and is as follows:

"We have had no actual experience
with Dolorway roads. Might be will-
ing to use it in some outlying streets
for temporary purpose. ShouM be
considered in class which name im-
plies, doilorway. Permanoni-- of
coating depends upon quality of bitn- -

men used a well as upon methods of
application. Thin coat should not be

(Continued on Pago S)

A two days show, which will equai
the Montamarl Festival of Tacom.i.
the Rose Carnival at Portland or the
Col ien I'otlatch at Seattle is plan-
ned, outlined and dated for Pendleton
in the Immediate future and all that
is wanted now is a name. The local
herd of Elks is responsible for the
venture and has arranged to pull it
off nt Round-u- p Park on the after-
noon of May 31 and June 1.

"What's in a name," Bill Shake-
speare says, intimating that there is
nothing In but the
Brother Bills think otherwise and so
they are casting about for some suit-
able nppelntlon by which to designate
their show.

They want something original and
expressive, something that will belong
exclusively to Pendleton and they will
give a prize of two box seat season
tickets to the person suggesting the
most appropriate name, all sugges-
tions to be filed with Thos. Fit Ger-
ald, secretary, not later than Thurs-
day May 9th, 1912. ut 5 o'clock p. m.

MARYLANDRACE

A f
Four Presidential Candidates Beg for

Votes and Each is Confident of

Winning Victory.

T. FT FIGHT BITTER

Colonel Roosevelt Declares Ills Fac-
tion Must Be Given Three to One
Vote to Will Denounced by Pren4-den- t.

Baltimore, May 4. Four candidates
for presidential nominations Roose
velt. Taft, Hai-mo- and Ciark are to
day telling the voters of Maryland
why the' state's delegates should be
instructed in favor of their candi-
dacy.

The most interest is in the Taft-Roosev- elt

fight. President Taft start-
ed in early, speaking first at Hylatts-vill-e.

At the same time Colonel
Roosevelt addressed an enthusiastic
crowd at Westminster. Both Taft
and Roosevelt declare they will win.
Politicians believe the contest will be
close.

In addition to speaking at West-
minster, Colonel Roosevelt addressed
big crowds at Heymar, Frederick and
Hagerstown. He will wind up his
campaign tonight at Cumberland, In
the heart of the coal mining district.

President Taft's itinerary Included
Laurel, Aberdeen, Elkton, Belalre,
Havre and De Grace.

T. It. Wants Biff Vote.
Westminster, Md., May 4. "Peo-

ple told me not to waste any time
coming here." said Colonel Roosevelt,
addressing a big audience here today.
"They said we would get the votes of
this section of Maryland, anyway. But
I don't want merely to elect delegates.
I want you to vote for us; four or
five to one. We must have a three
to one majority to win."

Taft Denounces Teddy.
Bayview. Md . May 4. "I am a

peaceful man and don't want to fight
but when I fight. I fight hard," said
President Taft in his speech at Hyatz-vlll- e

today. Then he launched into a
bitter denunciation of Colonel Roose-
velt.

"The Innovator is abroad," said
President Taft. "I must fight. The
cause I represent is being Injured by
misrepresentations of me and my ad-
ministration by Roosevelt. He is
spreading the Impression that If you
nominate him" he will abolish the
bosses. Roosevelt was president for
seven years. I would like to have
some one tell me how many bosses he
abolished."

At I.aure' President Taft referred
to Roosevelt again i:i a sarcastic man-
ner, saying: "I tremble for the coun-
try were Roosevelt to die. with so
much depending on his life"

Destroyers Return.
San Diego, Calif., May 4. The tor-

pedo boat destroyers Perry and Preble
returned here today from a secret
mission along the Lower California
coast. The officers refused to give
out any information of where they
had been, saying they were ordered
not to do so by Washington. It is be-

lieved that they went to Magdalena,
Bay.

' Stranded steamer Unharmed.
Portland, May 4. The steamer

Geo. R. Yoshurg, which struck yester-
day off Ncha'.em river, is high an!
Ivy today and little damage was done.
The crew r.nd captain remained
aboard. The Yosluuv w ill be pulled
off at hi.rhtide by a tug. The barge
Nehal m was carried over the bar la-
the wind and tide and is now afe iu
the river harbor.

The show will consist of hij po- -
drome, chariot and tunning races
athletics, lofty and ground tumbling,
trapeze acts, clown stunts, vaudovllle
a.ts, balloon ascension, Indian and

Iwild west features, stock show, horse
land mule show, cattle show, side
tclllM-- ninl. ........... .1 . . ,

" lenivu.iui- .ilia ice cream
cone booths, young ladles horseback
drill and fancy dancing. children's
fancy drill, and many other novel
features.

The chairmen of all committees
were appointed last evening and they
are all beginning to get busy arranging
for their particular stunts. The rep-
utation the Elks have as entertainers
promises to be boosted another notch
In the putting on of this show. The
railroads have promised excursion
rates for this show from all nearby
towns. Hernilston, Echo, Stanfteld.
Pilot Rock, Athena. Weston and other
burgs will he called upon to contrib-
ute their share of talent so that the
affair w ill be a county rather than a
city one.

TWO DAY VARIETY SHOW IS FUMED 8Y

LOCAL LODGE "BEST PEOPLE Of EARTH"

nomenclature,

'1


